WCF YOUtH 2019 L1 Local Missions App
Please complete and Return to Pastor Mike or Church Office. You can also email this to Pastor Mike at
Miket@wcf-ministries.com.
Name:________________________________________________ Phone: _________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________ Grade Completed June 2019: ___________________
Is Student on any Medication? ________________ If Yes, Please Describe and List: __________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Please indicate which Social Media Accounts you currently use? (Check all that Apply)
Facebook _______ Instagram _______ Twitter _______ Other: _________________________________
Parent’s Names: ________________________________________________________________________
Parent Contact Info: _____________________________________________________________________
As a Part of the WCF Youth Missions Team we want to know of at least 3 people that are not your parents
that you will ask to pray for you while you are serving. Please List them Below:
Prayer Partner: ___________________________________ Email:_________________________________
Prayer Partner: ___________________________________ Email:_________________________________
Prayer Partner: ___________________________________ Email:_________________________________

Application Questions
Please answer the following questions:
1. Why do you want to help with our Level 1 Missions at the WCF VBS?

2. Are you regularly involved in worship, youth group and church at WCF? Please describe. How
often do you attend WCF? How often do you attend WCF Youth events?

3. Do you have any previous Missions or Service Work experience? Please Describe. How has this
impacted your life and the lives of others?

4. What do you hope to learn through this experience?

5. What is one personal weakness that might hinder you helping?

6. Please share briefly your Personal Testimony of how you came to faith in Christ.

The above answers are truthful and were answered to the best of my abilities. I understand that as a
part of the WCF Youth Missions team I am volunteering to serve under the direction and guide of the
WCF Youth Leaders and Youth Pastor. I will strive to give my best and serve with a good attitude and
willing heart as unto Christ.
Signature: _______________________________________________ Date: ______________________

